
Itemsof Interest 
Gathered by The Star’s 

Correspondents 
..—-1 

POTTER PERSONALS 

W. A. Garr is putting up a new 

building. 
Jeff Lowthers is on the sick 

list this week. 
Mr. Jones, who runs the dirt 

shovel, is home on a visit. 
Mr. Graves is running the sor- 

ghum mill in this community. 
Charles Phillips and Miss Maud 

Lamb were married Sunday, I. 
N. Lane officiating. 

Mr. Fields and family of Okla- 
homa visited relatives here Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

Cor. 

OLIVER CHAPEL CHIPS. 

Rev. J. A. Henderson preached 
at the chapel Sunday. 

The Rev. Lacy will preach at 
the chapel next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tmoe visited 
their daughter at Quito Sunday. 

Miss Roxie Cranford spent 
Saturday night with Miss Mae 
Itnoe. 

Arthur Nichols returned to 
his home at Antlers, Ok., last' 
Wednesday. 

Luther Elmore left Sunday for 
Daisy, Ok., where he will visit 
iriends and relatives. 

Mrs. Dora Perry left Wednes- 
day for Antlers Ok., were her 
husband is located. 

Miss Maude Lamb and Mr. 
Charlie Phillips where united in 
marriage last Sunday at 3 p. m. 

Nobody’s Sweetheart. 

RUST ITEMS. 

Andrew Owens has been quite 
sick with fever, but is improving. 

William King of Mountain 
Fork left here Tuesday for Okla* 
taorna. 

Uncle Jimmie York, our black- 
smith, is treating himself to a 

new shop. 
Our supply of well water is 

running low here. It is said to 
be lower than in several years. 

Walter Owens started Sunday 
for northern Texas to spend the 
fall in gathering the fleecy staple. 

The commissary department of 
the Allen-Beckett Lumber Com- 
pany is being closed out this 
week. 

Mrs. Mary Bales anil son, Mer- 
low, left Monday for Jones coun- 

ty, Tex., where they intend to 
visit relatives and friends for sev- 

eral weeks. 
Farmer. 

NUNLEY NEWS 

W. L, Ringgold is quite sick 
with congestion. 

Cotton picking has begun, but 
none has been ginned at this 
place this season. 

Mrs. Maggie Bennett of Fort 
Smith is visiting relatives at this 
place. 

M. K, Peninger is having a 

hardware room added to his store 

building. 
J. E. Harrison and wife visited 

relatives at Board Camp Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

There oeing no school at Acorn 
Monday, Miss Florence Thomp- 
son came down Friday evening 
to visit home folks until Tuesday. 

Miss Eula Goddard of Acorn 
visited at this place from Friday 
afternoon until Sunday afternoon, 
the guest of Miss Love Jones. 

Several of the young people at- 
tended the literary at Board 
Camp Friday night. Among the 
crowd w» re Minnie and Bart Ma* 
lone, who are visiting this place 
from Red Oak, Ok 

“Blue Eyes “ 

BIO FORK BITS. 

Charley Morgan of Mena is out 

working in his slate quarry. 
Miss Cora Liles is preparing to 

go to Mena to stay with her lis- 
ter, Mrs. Willis Jones. 

Charley Fritts and wife, Willis 
Meeks and several other friends 
drove over from Womble and 
spent Sunday with Mr. Fritts’ 
parents. 

The mountains are beautiful 
to look upon now. The fall 
leaves of different colors are deco- 
rating the trees, and the game, 
such as squirrel and quail are 
seen racing the woods over. 

Two weeks ago Mr. Fritts cut 
his third finger off at the fiist 
joint.it hanging by a thread ol 
skin, while splitting a plank with 
an axe. He placed it back and 

wrapped it up and without the 
aid of a doctor it is liealiug very 
nicely. 

For awhile the Literary Society 
was a success but it is going 
down now for the want of help 
from the people. There are 

some who are trying to keep it 
going and to build it up, but jus} 
three or four can’t do anything 
by themselves. The young and 
old should help to build up in- 
stead of tearing down if they 
ever expect to have anything out- 

jjuje gf the every <k.y kfe.. There 

are enough young people, with 
the aid of the older ones, in this 
locality to make Big Fork a place 
of pleasure as well as a country; 
life of work. 

Mr, Ringlar met a wolf face to 
face in the road, between the black | 
slate quarry and his home, last 

week, but he only had a hammer 
so he stepped behind a tree to see 

bow close the wolf would come to 
him. 

Mrs. Ringlar’s father passed j 
away, after a short illness, at his 
home in Riverton, 111. Mrs. 
Ringlar was called about three 
weeks ago to bis bedside. She 
had not seen her father in seven 

years. 
Mrs. G. A. Norton is suffering 

from a severe mashed finger 
which was hurt while helping her 
husband with some carpenter 
work. Mr. Norton accidentally 
struck her fiinger with the ham- 
mer. 

Sweet Peas. 

WICKES WAVELETS. 

Good health and plenty of good 
water to drink. 

Mr. Sanford and sons spent 
one night last week on the Cossa- 
tot hunting and fishing. They 
report catching seven pounds of 
fish and killing two squirrels. 

Dr. C. G. lluston, dentist, from 
Mena, is here this week. 

J. T. Cole of Mena was in 
Wickes one day last week. 

D. A. Daniel and L. O. Cooper 
left Tuesday to look for a loca- 
tion near Mena. 

Miss Bertha Daniel is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. J. 
T. Dempsey, of Coye. 

nenry muis anu iwu suus nuui 

De Queen visited with relatives 
at this place last week. 

M. C. Daniel, who has been 

spending the past week at Cove, 
returned home Sunday. 

D. A. Daniel and family spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Henson, and family near Bogg 
Springs. 

Missis B-ulab and Mandie Jen- 
kins and Jennie Gentry were 

guests 01 Miss Ollie Darwin Sun- 
day evcmug. 

Papa’s Daughter. 

GRANNI5 GRAINS. 

The Rev. C. N. Burk was in 
town Monday. 

U. L. Stoker went north with 
a car load ol cattle Saturday. 

Mrs. E. Youmans visited her 
brother and family in Cove last 
week. 

Jack Moseley left Tuesday for 
Mena, Heavener and other points 
north of here. 

W. H. Bland for Kansas City 
and David Litson for Drexel, Mo. 
left Tuesday. 

J. H. McCuistion moved from 
Port Arteur Ave. to Tremble 
Ave. Monday. 

Miss Nancy Gregg, who is 
leaching several miles from 
town, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day in Giannis. 

Gfandma Collins cime down 
Monday afternoon tospend sever 

al weeks with her sons and 
families. 

Mrs. Jno. McNeil and children 
came down from Gentry Satur- 
day to join her husband, whe 
has been here several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whan and son, 
Clarence left for a six week* 
visit with relatives and friend* 
in their old heme in Pennsyl- 
vania. 

The Rev. J. A. Hall, G. W. 
Johnson’s brother-in-law, from 

I Paris, Ark., is conducting a 

meeting in the Baptist church 
tnis week. 

The Union Sunday School and 
Christain Endeavor society 
served lunch and ice cream 

election day. Proceeds reported 
good. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lunceford 
and Chester Hughes Caine in 

last week to visit their mother, 
Mrs. Brumfield, in her illness. 
Mrs. Brumfield is reported no 

better. 
Mrs. A.J. Alston’s daughter, 

Mrs. Green and children of 
Garvin, Ok., and her sister, Mrs. 
Allen and children of Det^ueen 
have been visitsng her for sever- 
al days. Mrs. Allen returned 
home Tuesday. 

Election day passed off very 
quietly here. There were some 
earnest workers in the field but 

they were not loud and boister- 
ous about it. Township officers 
elected were, D. L. Gregg, J. P. 

i W. 1C. Hungate, constable. Jeff 
| Richards, road overseer. 

The series of entertainments 
i given by the W. C. T. U. have 
'come and gone. They wish to 
i thank all who ha ve helped them 
i to make them enjoyable, also for 
I the apprechiation shown by thi 
i friends of the temperance cause. 
The ladies will still hold their 
open monthly meetings, but will 
not have regular programs. 
They will be glad to have as 

many meet with them as posible. 
M. E I). M. 

It your food does not digest 
well, a few doses of Prickly Ash 
Bitters will set matters right. It 
sweetens the breath, strengthens 
the stomach and digestion, cre- 

ates appetite and cheerfulness. 
W. C. Vandiver, special agent, 

News Notes and Personals 

John Guthrie of Cove, was in 
the city on business Wednesday. 

Jack Moseley of Grancis was 

visiting relatives in Mena Wed- 
nesday | 

Major E. H. Poe of Granais 
was mingling with Mena friends 
Wednesday. 

G. W, Liner and daughter of 
Hatfield were in the city shop- 
ping Saturday. 

J. G. Jones and family left Fri- 
day for Smithville, Ok., where 
they will locate. 

Joe Lawrence of Shady, has 
accepted a position as salesman j 
with R. D Sale & Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dunman 
left last Thursday for a visit with 
relatives at Quinton, Ok. 

A marriage license was issued 
Friday to W. C. Gordon and 
Miss Belle Brewer, both of Hart- 
ley. 

D. F. Jaggers and family re- 

turned home Tuesday from an 

extended visit with relatives at 

Roff, Ok. 

Sam J. Garner a prominent 
citizen of Faulkner township 
was in the city on business 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox and 
Mrs. Eugene Cox and little son, 
Russell, left Wednesday for a 

visit with relatives at Hume, Mo. 

II. G. Highatn of the South* 
; western Slate Company arrived in 
Mena Thursday on his way from 
Slatington to his home in Chi- 
cago. 

Melton Cooksey, Ivan Green 
and Marvin Edger, left last 
Monday for Arkadelphia, where 
they will attend the Ouachita 
Baptist College. 

Eley Medford and family of 
Board Camp passed through 
Mena Saturday on an overland 

! trip to Maud, Ok., where they 
will make their home. 

The Rev. J. A. Baker of Jans- 
sen, passed through Mena Mon- 
day afternoon" en route to 

Egger. where he goes to conduct 
1 

a protracted meeting. 
— — ■— ■ 

George Duganne left last 
Thursday for Smithville, Ok, 
where he goes to install some ma- 

chinery for a corn mill to be es- 

tablished at that place. 

O. A. Cox and wife, who have 
been spending several days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Cox, 
returned Tuesday to their 
home at Black Springs. 

J. E. Warner of McCloud, Ok., 
arrived last week and will spend 
several days here looking over 

the country with a view to pur- 
chasing farm property. 

W. W. Rowton and Mrs. J. M. 
| Hawthorne returned home Mon- 
day afternoon from Hlactc 
Springs, where they had been to 
see their mother, Mrs. C, W. 

; Rowton, who has been quite 
j sick. 

— 

Mrs. C. D. Johnston and Miss 
Anna Tweedy left Sunday for 
St. Li is, where they will pur- 
chase fall goods for the Mena 
Mercantile Company. They were 

also accompanied by Mrs. J. F. 
Hood, who will visit there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. White of 
Teague, Tex., are visiting in 
the city, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McDonald. They ex- 

press great surprise at the growth 
: of our little city and are glad to 

spend afew days enjoying our 

mountain air. 

Prof. Lee Oiney left Monday 
afternoon for Fayetteville, where 
he goes to resume bis duties in 

: the state university as associate 
I professer in the electric engin- 
I eering department. He was ac- 

jcompanied bv Hal and Howard 
De Longy and Hen Shaver, who 
will attend the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Me Don- 
ald and children, who are now 

living in Montgomery county 
passed through Mena today on 

their wav home after having 
spent several days visiting 

! triends and relatives at their old 
home in the west part of thi 

j county. 

A ietter to friends in the city 
from E. H. Donaldson states that 
Mrs. Donaldson's health is much 
improved but her mother, Mrs. 
Porch, is iu poor health. Mr. 
Donaldson is putting in a stock 
of general merchandise at their 
new location, French, Ariz Tb 

(letter states that there is not 

much there but good pure air, 
but there is 50,000 acres of land 
coming into development through 

| irrigation and the future looks 
good. 

Shingles for Sale. 
Parties wanting good yellow 

piue shingles call or phone 
M, K- Peninger, 

145 14 Nunley, Ark, 

NIGHT RIDERS IN 
EAST ARKANSAS 

(Continued from first page-) 
when I read in the Sunday s Ga- 

zette the account of the nigh- 
riding in Mississippi. However, 

some of the union farmer’s are 

sore over the way in which the 

condition of the cotton crop in 

Arkansas has been misrepresent- 
ed by cotton men who desire to 

keep the price of cotton down 

and who are claiming a big crop 

ahead whereas such is not true, 

and I would not be surprised if 

some of these people adopt 
drastic measures. However, 

anything in that line is not done 

in the name of the union. T he 

union has authorized no such 

movement or measures, or at 

least if so I haye heard nothing 
of it. 

“Buvers have given out a de- 

cidedly false impression concern- 

ing the cotton crop in Arkansas. 

There will not be a normal crop 
even. The crop in this vicinity 
in the past ten days has deterior- 

ated fully 50 per cent. This is 

due to the boll weevil, 
“As far as the possible destruc- 

tion of any property is concerned 
and the damaging of anything, 
the union would never stand for 
that,” declared Mr. McCulloch. 
“The union would take immedi- 
ate steps to prohibit anything of 
the kind.” 

BRYAN AND KERN CLUB 

Democrats End Campaign with Big 
Rally and Organize for National 

Campaign. 
The county campaign closed 

Saturday night, after the hottest 

fight probably in the history oi 
the county, with a Democratic 
rally. 

C. H. Jett of Wickes, county 
chairman, presided, and the court 

house, where the meeting was 

held, was packed. 
It was a regular party love 

feast with nothing but harmony 
an 1 enthusiasm for the party’s 
candidates among those present. 

Hon. Hal. L. Norwood, Judge 
James D. Shaver, Mark P. Olney 
and J. I. Alley were the principal 
speakers. 

At the conclusion of the meet- 

ing a Bryan and Kern club was 

organized and Judge J. S. Kelly 
was elected temporary chairman 
and E. J. Lundy temporary sec- 

retary. 
coercing Lincoln Negroes. 

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 1ft.—Claiming 
they were persecuted by the police de- 
partment because they refused to Join 
an anti-Taft club, 14 negroes appeared 
before the city attorney Monday to de- 
mand Justice. They were arrested 
Sunday night at a clubroom on the 
charge of selling liquor without a li- 
cense. The police department is in 

charge of P. H. Cooper, an appointee 
of F. W. Brown, the Democratic 
mayor of Lincoln, and close personal 
friend of William J. Bryan. Chief 
Cooper stated Monday that the asser- 

tion of the colored men was ridiculous. 

New Oklahoma Judge. 
Guthrie, Ok., Sept. 16.—Acting Gov 

Bellamy Monday appointed J. J. Car 
ney of El Reno as judge of the Thir 
teenth Judicial district to fill the unex 

pired term of J. G. Lowe, deceased 
Carney was one of the framers of the 
vauiuuui« cuiwhuuijuu. 

Irregular bowel movements 
breed disease in the body. You 
should purity and regulate the 
bowelj by using Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is mildly cathartic and 
strengthens the stomach,liver and 
kidnevs. W. C. Vandiver, spe- 
cial agent. 

The finest phott graph work ir 
the city can be bad at Hide- 
brand's gallery. Also enlarging 
work in all grades and all sizes; 
also copying trom pictures of am 
kind. I carry the largest stock 
of picture frames and moulding 
Frames made to order; kodaks 
for sale and rent, kodak work tin 
isbed; photo and kodak supplies 
always in stock; postal cards of 
all kinds; pyrography outfits and 
material; passe-portout, all col- 
ors; pictures of all kinds, wtth or 

without frames; wire picture 
racks; views of Mena and scenery. 
Remember the place, Ililtebrand’s 
the leading photographer, gal 
lery on l)e Queen street. 
158 23t 38 3t 

When Trifles Become Troubles 
If any person suspects that their 

kidneys are deranged tbev should takt 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy at once anc 
not risk having Bright’s disease oi 
diabetes. Delay gives the disease » 

stronger foothold and you should no! 
delay taking Foley’s Kidney Remedy. 
Sold by all druggists. 

There is more catarrh In this section orttu 
country thuu all other diseases pul togethei 
and until the last years was supposed t. 
lie neurable. For a great many years Hoc 
tors pronounced It a local disease and jr 
scribed local remedies, and ny constantly l.al 

! lni{ to cure wtth loeat treatment pronounce* 
It incurable. Science baa proven Catarrh tc 

; t* a constitutional dJseaae and therefore re 
] ipurrs constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca 
tantieme, manufactured by K .1. Cheney .1 

! Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only conatltutloua 
j fremedy on the maret. It Is taken In dosei 

IVom 10 drops to a u aapoonfu I. It acts direct 
ly uism the. blood and mtMOM surface o 

| the system. They otter one hundred dollar, 
for any ease it rails to cure- Send for efrou 
ar and UMittuouials, Address: 

P. J. OHKN BY A OO.. Toledo. Q, 
Sold by alt lirugulsU. 76c. 
Take Hal|'$ r»jhV pUWi for 0Of»ttP*ll0l» 

WE’RE AFTER YOUR TRADE! | 
ONCE WE GET IT WE’LL KEEP IT I 

-HWHY?1=- 
FIRST—Because we have a class of goods that will please | 

you which we sell at prices you will know are right. 

SECOND—We invite everyone to come and examine any f 
goods in our store whether they wish to buy or not. V 

THIRD_Because we never misrepresent anything we sell; p 
and, for final proof, m 

FOURTH—We guarantee satisfaction to every customer or | 
money back. 

e to our store, look at the goods offered for sale, |j| 
compare with goods offered for sale elsewhere. If you p 
do this, you'll bo sure to become our patrons and friends ip 

THACKERDRY GOODS CO. I 
NEXT DOOR TO STAR OFFICE. I 

A MOROCCO NOIE 
FRANCO-SPANISH VIEWS ON 

MOORISH AFFAIRS DELIV- 

ERED TO THE POWERS. 

GOVEONMENTATWASHINGTON GETS COPY 

The Two Nations Want Assurances 
From Mulal Hafid Regarding His 
Attitude on Various Subjects— 
America’s participation in Affair of 
a Benevolent Nature. 

Washington, Sept. lfi.—Through 
Mr. Des Portes, the charge d'affaires of 
the French embassy, the state depart- 
ment was late Monday afternoon put 
in possession of the contents of the 
Franco-Spanish note on the Moroccan 
situation communicated to the powers 
signatory to the Algeciras conference. 
The officials declined to discuss the 
nature of the note, but it is under- 
stcod that France and Spain want 
certain assurances from Mulai Hafid 
regarding his attitude toward various 
foreign interests in Morocco. The 
United States government was a sig- 
natory power to the Algeciras con- 

ference, but expressly stipulated that 
in accepting the application of certain 
regulations and declarations to Amer- 
ican citizens and Interests in Morocco, 
it did so without assuming obliga- 
tions or responsibility for their in- 
fcycement. 

The note was presented to Acting 
Secretary Adee by Mr. Des Portes, the 
counsellor and charge d’affaires of the 
French embassy in tbe absence of 
Ambassador Jusserand. A copy will 
be sent to Secretary Root as soon as 

the note is translated. 
Without any political interest In 

that section of tbe world American 
participation partook of the benevo- 
lent nature and as expressly stated 
was to obtain for all peoples the 
widest quality of trade and privilege 
and the securing of measures tending 
to Insure cordiality of Intercourse and 
stability of administration. 

Berlin, Sept. 16.—The FYanco-8pan- 
ish note as published here does not 
include the repayment of the expenses 
Incurred by the occupation of Casa 
Blanca as one of the conditions of 
the recognition of Mulai Hafld, but 
reserves the right immediately after 
ihe new sultan has been recognized 
to detuand a settlement of the ques- 
tions affecting the interests of the 
powers, particularly the reimburse- 
ment of the expenses of occupation. 

This is an Important consideration 
from the German viewpoint for the 
German government has already 
stated that it would resist any en- 
deavor to put such a burden on Mo 
rocvo at the beginning of Mulai 
Hafld's reign as the payment of such 
a vast sum, which amounts to about 
120,600,000. 

Germany’s position from the begin- 
ning of the occupation has been that 
the French action was precipitated 
and that it was prolonged unneces 
sarlly, and furthermore that France, 
not. Moroccan, should pay the costs. 

DELICIOUS BANANA CREAM. 
h‘h's ts highly recommended 
, °,ne of our correspondents: try it for dessert tomorrow. 
wiGft!v«Vf!,Iar£e b.a"anas- n,b smooth * lth in e teaspoonfuls of sug„r. \ .1,1 

?weet l;r«*am beaten to -i 

r ro{^ *dd one package of Lemon JELL-O dissolved in 1$ teacups boiling water. Pour into mold and w hen cold garnish with candied cher- ries. Serve with whipped cream or 

padding sauce. J KLL-O j,, sold by all Grocers at lOe. per ,,(ick- 

For Sale—Three good young cows with calves #25 each. One 
young horse 3 years old $<,5. Address L, R. Howard 

J *1 
_ 

Rich Mountain. 
| For sale or trade a fine mule colt 5 months old apply 4.4 nuic, from Mena, between Hot Sprints and Cherry Hill road. 

P * 
’,4'3t P, Graff, 

w. i. McKinney 
.. .WILL COMMENCE A.... 

GREAT 2 WEEKS SALE 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 

Men’s all wool $2.00 pants go at. 99c 
Young men’s 3 piece wool suits, worth $6.50. $2.99 ! 

25c men’s suspenders, only. 15c 
Ladies’$1.50 patent tip oxfords.$1.12 j 
$1.50 all leather men’s brogans.$1.20 ; 
Best grade 10c outing.8 l-3c 
Black or blue all wool men’s worsted suits_$8.50 

See Our Big Circulars for the Greatest Bargains i 
of the Season. 

DRW. H. KENNOfT 
DENTIST 

__ 

Now has his office open and is ready to receive patrons on the 
Second Floor of the new Jackson Building on Mena Street. 1 am 

prepared to do all kinds of Dentistry work and gu irantee same. 
A visit to my parlors from you will be greatly appreciated. 

To Mrs. Roma Green. 
Mrs. M. c. Bush of Wilton 

sends to The Star a lenghty eu- 

logy to Mrs. Roma Green, who 
died recentlv at Hatfield, which 
closes in the following feeling 
manner: 

Farewell ! Earth’s ties are broken, 
Hut we hope to meet again 

in that home where love and joy And peace forever reign. 

For Sale. 
HiOa good land, 30i in cultiva- 

tion, balance in wood lot, 70 
fenced, good house, barn and ou1- 

>uildings, good well water, 5 
niles from Mena, on Ouachita 
river. $2 700 cash will buy it if 
taken at once. Apply to D. W. 
Jack-on, (Juito, >\rk. *39 4t 

Home and Business for Sale. 
3 acres, 4 blocks depot; 301 

Dallas Ave., 2a fenced, grocery 
store and 4-room residence on la; 
fine well, good stable and out- 
houses. All or part will be offered 
at great bargain during next 30 
days. Address Mrs. Minnie Mil- 
ler or phone 520. 

Notice to Farmers’ Union 751. 
C. Sbuey will address our 

union on the subject of a canning 
factory Saturday night. A full 
attendance of members and other 
interested parties is urgently re- 
quested. I), p. I{rawIcy. 

Strayed or Stolen. 
A liberal reward for informa- 

tion leading to the recovery of 
1 large red muley cow wearing a 

'<Bj;marked -wallow fork in right 1,1(1 upper and uader bit in left 
^otify M. M. Sheilds 

,57‘wlf_ Mena. 

W -tiled- Fine Voung horse, 
’in give scholarship jn Mena Business College and board ffor 

J. E. Wootton, 
M^a, Ark, 

BTeedsO 
Simm BUCKBEB’3 SEEDS SiXCEfcB* W 

f SPECIAL OFFE";l 
F Prize Collection r^i’wSggl 

11m; 10 KpHn*>««w+HM> H-lb. «i v*n©tie%*“ 

«l AHANTKKU TO 1 *****- 

Wr/f<? to-day; Mention this j 

"T^SEND^O^iNTS^ I to row fo.u,» •»< l'“k"‘> »" J '“‘^L. Jfj »' W 1 

i 
m t*U* all about the Baal vV'*vi?,*L‘^ trillT A 5 jkH.W.BuckheT1^ ,u»»| j 

MENA MARKETS. 
wyuT«S,S3 . 

Wednesday afternoon by 

The City Meat Marks! 
Dealer In 

Fresh and Salt Meats and Prod®* 
Corner Mena and SherwoM* 

Butcher Stuff Wanted at All Times ; 

FAT HOGS. 
Heavy, 200 lbs anti over ••'•»“yo 
Medium. 150 to 200 lbs ■ 451 j 
Light, under 150 lbs 

FAT CATTLE. 45# 
Best heavy steers. j,*s 
Butcher steers. 1 75 to t® 
Cows..i'jfl 10 id® 
Calves, per heat -- T”^ wjM® 
Feeders...*’ 

MENA CX 1 TON MARK*; 
Cotton. 

* at *°s * 
Mutter, lb.. ,1 10 * 

Kggi», do*. jg W a | 
Hams, lb. j 00 
Onion®, bu.... ^ 

Cabbage, lb. j fio to 1 

Potatoes, bu. |*«i 
l)rW Pcache®, lb <n _* i 
Ifrled Apple®'* lb 40 to 9j 
Sorghum, gal.. ^e*!**11 1 

Mena merchant® pay tin* ,.ard»>A 
kind® of produce fiuia Turin «»■ 

^ 

Fodder Wanted. ^ j 
Wanted, at Star office. • 

j 
hundred bundles of corn ^ 
Delinquent subscribers , 

your chance to 4?el even. 

Jm 


